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(+1)5137487114,(+1)5137487144 - https://smokedandpickled.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Pickled Pig from Cincinnati. Currently, there are 17
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Pickled Pig:
Great little place! There for dinner on the recommendation of an entrepreneur on McMillan St. Had a great

sandwich and bought two glasses of their paved treats. It was all great!.... not cheap!... but fantastic taste. read
more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about

The Pickled Pig:
today we have delivered and delivered many pickles! you will find our around the city and all through the midwest

jungle jim’s international market fairfield tickle pickle northside local food connection w. read more. Should you
wish to sample delicious American courses like burgers or barbecue, then The Pickled Pig in Cincinnati is the
ideal place for you, And of course, you should also try the scrumptious burgers, with sides such as fries, salads,

or wedges offered. At the bar, you can still relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic
drink, The yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Salad�
POTATO SALAD

CHICKEN SALAD

Sandwiche�
TURKEY SANDWICH

CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
PICKLE

PORK MEAT

EGG

KIMCHI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

PANINI

BURGER

SALAD

BREAD

TURKEY
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00 -19:00
Wednesday 11:00 -19:00
Thursday 11:00 -19:00
Friday 11:00 -19:00
Saturday 11:00 -19:00
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